
THINGS YOU CAN DO IN GREAT BRITAIN

A. Before You Watch:  Name 5 things you can do in Britain. 

YOU CAN:            ____________________________       _______________________

______________________     _______________________    _____________________

B. While You Watch:  Watch a video about travel in Britain and the things
Alastair Humphrey's says you can do there.  Write a phrase for each thing.  

__________      __________      ___________       __________

__________      __________      ___________       __________

__________      __________      ___________       __________

https://vimeo.com/272532681


THINGS YOU CAN DO IN GREAT BRITAIN

A. Before You Watch:  Name 5 things you can do in Britain. 

YOU CAN:            ____________________________       _______________________

______________________     _______________________    _____________________

B. While You Watch:  Watch a video about travel in Britain and the things
Alastair Humphrey's says you can do there.  Write a phrase for each thing.  

__________      __________      ___________       __________

__________      __________      ___________       __________

__________      __________      ___________       __________

castles

hush libraries

pubs gaze at stars

drink tea pedal fasthike

massive trees roller coaster

dangle from wires climb

loads of rain

https://vimeo.com/272532681


1. Before You Watch

Which British foods do you know?

2. While You Watch

Watch and list the food the family eats.

Breakfast 

Packed lunch

Dinner

Nick goes grocery shopping with his 
mother. What did they buy? 

3. After You Watch

List what you usually eat at meals.  How is 
it different or the same as the British?
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1. Before You Watch

Which British foods do you know?

2. While You Watch

Watch and list the food the family eats.

Breakfast 

Packed lunch

Dinner

Nick goes grocery shopping with his 
mother. What did they buy? 

3. After You Watch

List what you usually eat at meals.  How is 
it different or the same as the British?

orange juice               toast and jam 

cereal

crisps            apple         juice

banana      sandwich 

take away            curry      rice
fish and chips     ketchup
roast beef       Yorkshire pudding  
apple crumble     custard  potatoes 
broccoli   carrots   gravy 

cheese      milk      roast beef 

pasta       vegetables      bread
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iC94_uaMZpZ0vcs5A0CwjsbGUsQpFZTB


NAME: Date:

Directions:  Match the British food with its correct name. 

kippers 

yorkshire pudding

roast beef

fish and chips 

shepherd's pie

cup of tea 

British breakfast

stilton cheese 

marmite

haggis 

cornish pastry

curry



NAME: Date:

Directions:  Draw the British food and match it with its correct name. 

kippers 

yorkshire pudding

roast beef

fish and chips

shepherd's pie

cup of tea 

British breakfast

stilton cheese 

marmite

haggis 

cornish pastry

curry



NAME: Date:

Directions:  Write the British food name and match it with the correct picture. 



NAME: Date:

Answers

kippers 

yorkshire pudding

roast beef

fish and chips

shepherd's pie

cup of tea 

British breakfast

stilton cheese 

marmite

haggis 

cornish pastry

curry
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